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STAND TO lOUD OHMS, DKMOCUAXBI

Would that wo had a State officer to
elect inPennsylvania this full. Wefeel
convinced that the State would go dem-
ocratic By twenty or thirty thousand.
The Fifteenth Amendment outrage,

with its pains and penalties,, coupled
with the otheracts ofinfamy perpetrat-
ed by the party in power, have caused
the people to start from their lethargy
and to enquire for the authors of these
encroachments upon theirrights. Hun-
dreds and thousands of well-disposed
men, whohave heretoforeacted with the
Republican party, are arraying them-
selves with the democracy, ready and
willing to assist to put down the con-
spirators against the country’s honor
and prosperity'. Wo have always-felt,
and eversince the advent ofRadicalism

. have so expressed ourself, that, sooner
or later, the people—the honest masses
—would get their eyes open to the ob-
jects the Radical leaders had in vi> w.
We conless this' pestiferous party or
faction has maintained its power much
longer than we anticipated, anotherevi-
dence that our people are as slow to
condemn as they are terribly in earnest
when they are convinced that condem-
nation is necessary.' Aow they(we mean
the well disposed and patriotic men of
the Republican party,) are convinced
that to entrust the keeping of this coun-
ti-y longer to New England fanatics
will endanger the stability and jeopar-
dizethe rights and privileges thepeople
have heretofore enjoyed. Now. they are
ready to throttle the beast they have so
long adhered to and worshiped.

TheRepublican or Radical party ob-
tained and has maintained power by
false pretence. The professions contain-
ed in its so-called “National platforms”
have been falsified from beginning to •
end-; riot orie single profession was car-
ried out, but, on the contrary, every
one recklessly violated. Suppose when
the Republican party first organized
and announced its political creed, (at
the first nomination of Lincoln in 1800,)
it had published to the world its real
objects—a .bloody and desolating war,
a crushing National debt, taxation of
everything, to a box of matches,
used by the poor man, the issuing of
Government Bonds for the rich, and
exempting those bonds from taxation,
conferring the right of suffrage upon
negroes by force and against the solemn
protest of the people, foisting uneduca-
ted and ignorant negroes into the most
responsible civil positions, disfranchis-
ing hundreds of thousands of the best
White men in our land, using the- forts

. and prisons of the cou ■ try to incarcerate
those whose political opinions were in
opposition to Eadical ideas, the mob-
birfg ofhundredsof democratic journals,
making war upon free speech, with
corruption, demoralization and crime
in all ths departments of the Govern-
ment, a weak President, a weak Cabi-
net, and a weak and infamously corrupt
cuiigitss, &c. These nayo ih-i-w 1 i...
principles of the Radical parly, these the
objects for which theparly nowcontend.
Suppose, we repeat, these objects, these
principles, if they can be called princi-
ples, had been announcedas the objects
of the. Radical party wbsn .it first or-
ganized, how ninny Slates would it have
carried? Not one. But the Radicals
concealed their designs—not only con-
cealed them, but denied them, and pro-
fessed to favor ideas just the opposite to
those they subsequently adopted and
carried out. Is it to he wondered at,
then, that the honest-men of the Re-
publican party are disgusted with the
conduct of their corrupt and lying lea.d-
ders ? Is it to be wondered at that these
men of honor now express the desire
to see this Radical faction of fanatics
and deceivers squelched and broken up?
The honor, the prosperity, nay, the very
salvation of the country demand it.
Up, then, Democrats! stand to your
guns and all will be well. The b ack
clouds are passing away, and ere long
our once proud country will he rescued
from the hands of the Goths and Van-
dals. Mark it.

It must be pleasant for the’soldiers to
note the character of the appointments
made by the National Administration.
With but' few exceptions they consist,
in the North, of stay-at-homes and ne-
groes, and in the Southofwhite-washed,
red-handed, blood thirsty rebels, such
as Longstreet, Ackerman & Co. Such
appointments, North and South,are the
rule—not the exception. Read the pa-
pers, or just look about you, and see
who fill the offices. ’ In nine cases out
of ten, they are just such. The raven-
ous office leeches, who would not fight,
but persisted in shrieking for the war,
must be kept straight witii the sugar
plums. Ifdeprivedof them, they might

rebel, it is feared, and vote with the
Democrats. With the soldiers it is ta-
ken to be different. They will bear
their disappointments meekly. Ah oc-
casional resolution In Congress to sup-
ply them with wooden legs, or a loyal
parade, will keep them all light, whe-
ther or no they get the offices. Is it
not so ?

Closereading of our exchanges fails
to show us any locality where the De-
mocracy are’not united in opposition to
Negro Suffrage, and in the determina-
tion to fight the future political battles
ofthe country under the banner of the
White Man’s Party. Radicalism

' has gone the length of its string, and
when it resolved to make tho negro tho
social and political equal of the White
Man it spoke the sentence of its own
dissolution. From every quarter w 0
have thjicheeiingintelligence thathqgts
ofRepublicans aie coming over te, t [, o
Democrats, toaid them fiverushT'jg tiiiT
enemies of thecountry,' and in - sustain-
ing the doctrine that this is

"

a white
Man’s Government, made -for w hite
men, and to be ruled by whi te men for-
ever!

At last tho dawn is bre aking and tho
day of deliverance is at JOU t to appear.
Be firm, Democrats I bo firm, White
Men, and ail may yef, bo well!

The Democracy of York county 'will
' hold their County Convention on. tho

9th of July.

THE CI.OBINH CONWBEBS.

Who will regret the close of the pres-
ent Congress ? If in the loWesUlepths
of legislative incapacity there is always
a lower deep, there may in the future
appear reasons for preferring the Con-
gress now in session to some of its suc-
cessors ; but it is scarcely probable that*
a moro’uselessset of men than theywill
ever gather in Washington. Every im-
portant measure has been either defeat-
ed or postponed, and the whole time, il
not all the favor of Congress, has been
given to the most obnoxious proposi-
tions mid business. The most Impor-

tant questions of the day have been
ignored or trifled with, till at the end
of the session things afe substantially
just as they were at the beginning. In
schemes for the Presidential succession,
in partisan squabbles and senseless de-
bate on Parliamentary points of order,
and the. like, the lime is wasted, and ‘

; those matters which areof urgent public
moment mid worthy of earnest atten-
tion, are persistently set aside. Such
incompctency and corruption as have
marked the workings of our govern-
ment during the * last few mouths are
unprecedented. If this statd of things
can bo reformed, it certainly behooves
all good citizens to interest themselves
in the work. The difficulty of the task
will not be diminished by delay.
' Our Democratic friends, everywhere,
should commence thework at once,.and
lor the Congressional nominations they
should select the most reliable men:
men noted for firmness, industry, and
for unswerving devuti.-n to Democratic
principles. The dissolution of the nod-
ical party is now evident and certain,
and with theright men upon our tick-

ets, the Democracy will achieve an o.d-
time victory. We will then reform the
many existing abuses, and drive back
to their wonted obscurity and littleness,
the hosts of carpet-baggers, scallawags
and plunderers who now pollute-the
hails of legislation.

Complimentary Notices

The followingComplimcnUry notices
ofour. paper and its course are a few
among the many which have recently
come under our observation:

Tin-f Carlisle . Volunteer has just com-
pleted its fifty-sixth volume. Duringa
period of almost throe-.soore years it has
been a steadfast and unwavering support:
or of Doinoorotio principles. It is ably
conducted by Us present proprietors,
Messrs. Bratton •& Kennedy, and was
never more prosperous.— Lancaster In-
telligencer. '

The Carlisle Volunteer has just-enter-
ed its fifty-seventh year. May its future
be as successful as its past has been true
and unlramcled—-Bcilejontc Watchman.

The Carlisle Volunteer recently enter-
ed upon its fifty-seventh volume, and is
as lull of. vim, vigor and sprightliness ns
any. of its more youthful contemporaries.
Its proprietors are Messrs., Bratton. &

Kennedy, who hold the helm of the
staunch Democratic ship with steady
hands, and steer by that old chart, the
Constitution of the United States, as it
was understood and acted upon by the
fathers of the lepuolic. The Volunteer
bears indisputable marks of prosperity
on all its well-liiled pages.—Phil. Age.

New England all the Time.—ln
the interest ol the cotton manufacturers
of Jfew England, tho Radicals in Con-
gress, while voting to take the duty oft’
coal, a Pennsylvania production, and
while reducing the duty on iron, also a
Pennsylvania production, raised the
uuty on cotton fabrics. The bill widen
lately passed .the House provides that
for every yard ofunbleached or bleach-
ed cotton imported, u cents per yard
shall, be paid, and 10 per cent, ad va-
lorem, and on all, colored, stained or
printed cottons, 5 cents per yard, and,
”0 per cent, ad valorem. These tin tics,
which arc to be levied on foreign cot-
tons to create a monopoly for the Now
England manufacturers, amount to the
full retail price of cotton before the war!
Such protection as this is nothing but
robbery of Pennsylvania for the benefit
of the New England Stales. It is an
outrage, but we suppose Pennsylvania
will submit to it.

Secretary Belknap is reported 1o
have said: “West Point is naturally
aristocratic, but it must come under.
Four millions of enfranchised men are
entitled to.one-tenth the offices. Their
boys shall have fair play. Sink or
swim; live or die, they shall have ab-
solute justice.” Se it seems that West
Point will have to open its doors to the
colored cadet, and white youngsters
had as well peaceably aciept the inev ;

table. Sooner or later the colored n'

JO .

pie will have representatives at V /es j
Point. Secretary Belknap, whoso- rt .or(]
isall powerful, says so. “Sink or ’

sw im
live or die,” the negro must hr ma(je
the military commander as vv' .q as qie
civil ruler of his white bry* j,er> £er ,

tainly the country had he'd er si nk ) onti
liberty die, than that tb.o nf, gro spouia
not rise superior to v mg-ft;-.,. .

Pay Increase!).,—7 pe fjouse of Re-
presentatives ha-vo p-assod a bill to in-
crease the pay of th e census taxors to
eight' dollars <j day and mileage! This
pay is entirety too large when we con-
sider the doty do cs not interfere with
their regular bushness, if they.have any.
It shows,, howcv er, what little regir.d
the Radical Co- ngress ha-- for the tax-payers pock-et. This additional horde
ofoffice-hoi der s will be quarteredon the
people for the nextsix months, sucking
away their substance. Right dollars a
day and mileage used to be the pay of
a mem,her ofCongiess. How long will
it be before the pay of census takers is
increased to $-1,000 a year ?

There is great excitement among
tho working-men ofthe east on the sub-
ject of the introduction of the servile
labor of the Chinese. Meetings hn.vo
been held by the trades-unions of Bos-

_ton,-"N'e,w York and Albany, at which
speeches were made and resolutions
O'”mpted full of fiery indignation at the
attempt to substitute Asiatic for Ameri-
can labor. Congress came in for a liber-
al share ofdenunciation-'for its failure
to legislate for (ho, prohibition of con-
tracts for the importation ofcoolies.

When tho President’s nomimntion of
the new Attorney General was at moun-
ced in the United States Senate, Yates,
of Illinois, supporting himself bed veen
two desks, arose and wanted to know,
“Who in the—liic—’a Ackerman ?”

The Radicals tried to cheat tho Dem-
ocrats out of tho charter elccti on in
Richmond. Their frauds were dial :over-
cd and the whole Democratic city ticket
lias been declared elected.

Gold closecj yesterday at $1 11.

MNCOI.VS NKOItfIC Si*V,

Colonel James F. .laque-s, who lately
put in a claim before Cougrdas lor impor-
tant servicerendered du.ring the rebellion
as a spy for President Lincoln, In his
testimony before the 'committee that was
appointed to examine and report upon
the olaim.ftmakes ty >me startling disclos-
ures, which, if true /reveal adaik page «f
the secret history of the rebellion. He
testifies to haviiKg .had knowledge of a
plot Invented by a former Vice President
of the United Sr ates, who af erwards be-
came Secretary of War of the Conloder-
acy, to burn. .Northern cities and the
shipping ow nr*d by the United States.—

To curry out this plan, chemical com-,
pounds of aii inflammable nature were
ordered oy the rebel- leaders. ColoneJ,
Juquo.-s bases his claim upon the failure
of .these chemicals to ignite, which he
allege?.* was. owing to his having prevailed
upon the chemist who was employed to

manufacture them to include in their
composition a substance which would
destroy their inflammable character. —

After patiently healing the evidence,
much of which was devoted to proving

. the entire reliability of Colonel Juqueas
‘ as a man of honor, the Senate committee

1 reported favorably upon the claim, and
it will no doubt be allowed.— Forney «

- i Jrcxat

Jaqiicss! Let’s see'. Whoishe?Ah,
we remember: , *Gol. James F. Jaquess,’
Was a so-called clergyman, who was
employed by Lincoln during the war
to get up sensation stories, with per-,
mission to steal all he could. Ho
once went to Richmond on government
bust ness, and won the champion liar’s
belt for bis stories about Libby prison
and' Jett* Davis. When it is remember-
ed that Col. Jaquess was imprisoned

, so© n after the war, for seducing ti'beau-
tif ut, accomplished and confldingyoung
So uthern lady, and then killing her by
an attempted, abortion, his statement
will find few believers. He is a good
specimen*.of Radicalism —a lean lank
r iying Yankee, who is anxious to thrust
his big paws into the tieasury. “ The
Senate committee reported favorably
upon his claim,”says Forney, Of course
Hundreds ofother thieves and murder-
ers have ■ been paid out of tho public
treasury for professional services, and
why not pay. Jaquoss. Lincoln’s liar-in-,

thief? This Jaquess is the meanest
villiau alive, arid if-justice could reach
him he would be hanged from the
limb of a sour apple tree.

a naas.tie io.him:

\Ve are giad to see indications that
assure those who have truly the welfare
of the country at heart, that the honest,
toiling masses aro beginning to regard
a change .of rulers a necessity. They
are .beginning to consider that any
change must be tor the better. They
have had their fill of taxation, of poli-
tical rottenness, fraud and corruption.
They have given the Radical party a
fair trial. Eor nearly ten years the
Radical party has had the control of
Government affairs,ana what has beeu
the result? Negro suffrage, a negro in
the United Stales Senate, and. poverty
and degradation for the'white laboring
man! Wo see-a country whoso indus-
trial interests are paralyzed, whose peo-
ple aro taxed to the top-most notch , and
whose varied products are cheapened
by unwise legislation. We see the i dom-
inant party crowning each successive
infamy with others more excessive in
monstrosity. Tho people ' blec t repre-
sentatives to Congress, and the Radical
majority refuse to ad roit their i; States
form constitutions in aecorda nee.with
tho Federal consiin: tion, and u.aic.i
a-... tiiuiii i, ...,.urn(iu o hy Con-

■gro'-siona! legislatioi j; States are declar-
ed hy that body in, the Un: ion to-day,
and out of the Uni.on to-mo rrow; one
class of men are enfranchised at one
.moment and disVranchised the next;
monopolies are rnassed into formidable
bodies by the pa.rtyin powc r, while the
resultroes of the masses arec-ut off; elass
legislation rid'ss with mil itary pomp,
hooted and spurred, ovortihe industrial
classes, with .out as much, ns saying,
“with your y)ermKsion,sir..; ’ Well may
the massesr.xelaim —“Any change must
be for the'oetterih

A Bin SI'EAI,

Congress has j ust passed another Pa-
cific P.ailroad bill, which gives a grant
to tho Company.iif land in extent fitly
miles wid.e and thr.se hundred miles long,.
or nine millions si.x hundred thousand
acres, equal to twen ty millions of dol-
lars. There was a: time when twenty
or * .wenty five thousand acres was, giv-
er . for the purposes ol'.education orehari-
t .v; hut now monopolists come in, buy

up Congressmen and take the public-
domain by millions of acres! There-
was also a time when the alternate sec-
tions were reserved for the settler at
the low pfice of $1,25 per acre, but now
even this is done away with, and as in
the case sited, the whole is given, re-
serving nothirtgto the settler. Ofcourse
Congressmen are all in "this greedy
speculation. They get stock for their
votes, whi.di they sell in the Eastern
markets and put the filthy profits in

their pockets.
While all this plundering is going

on they tickle the public ear.with the
cry ofparty, or drown all opposition by
the cry of rebel, and the people, the
sovereign people, endorse it. If some
poor devil happens to steal a thousand
dollars and is detected, ho is hounded
to death by men who will deliberately
go to the polls and vote for a man who
steals his hundredsofthousands! What
a shame!

Another Democratic Victory!

Idaho has gone Democratic, electing

Samuel Merritt delegate to Congress by
a majority of from eight to nine hun-
dred ! Every county in the Territory

heard from gives handsome majorities
on the general ticket, with the excep-
tion of the Mormon county of Oneida,
where there is said to bo a tie vote. All
the county officers elected, with a few
scattering exceptions, are Democrats.
This is another evidence of tire unpop-
ularity of the Fifteenth Amendment,
and that therule of the Radicals is near
its end.

Georgia In— Georgia Out.—Geor-
gia was in tho Union wh»n her elec-
toral vote -was counted. She was ’out
when afterwards she began to exercise
jurisdiction nsaState—She is out-now:
has no representation in either branch
of Congress, and is under the rule of a
military satrap. And yet she is in tho
Union, to allow Grant to se-
lect an ex-rebel officer to till tho office
of Attorney-General, and in tho Union,
and was so recognized by tho Senate,
when thenominationof Mr. Ackerman,
of theState of Georgia, was confirmed
by a unanimous'vote.

In Jlie Connecticut town elections
held recently, the Democrats gained
largely over the vote for Governor last
Spring.

THE NEW AITOIIHONHKNT. EXCIII
Perhaps no session of tlio Legislature

that has met for years and years, had
so important!* political duty toperform
as wijf the next’ session that meets at
Harrisburg. Its principal work, aside
from the regular routine ofLegislative
enactments, will ho the re-districting
the State into Congressional, Senatorial
and Kedresentative districts. Upon
the manner in which that is done, will
depend much on the thefuture prospects
and bonetlts of the Democratic party of

this State. Another villainous appor-
tionment like the last ones were, and
our party must remain in a hopeless
helpless minority in the' Legislature of

ourState for tho next seven years, and

in its Congressional representation for

ten years to come. Although thereare
but little hopes ofourhaving a majoriy
in thonext Senate and House, yet mtch

can bo done towards securing a fur

apportionment by the proper selection
of Democratic representatives.. Wnut
we need atHarrisburg next winter, ire

sharp, energetic, experienced Legisla-
tors. So far as it Isnt all practicable
men who have had experience as mem-
bers of the Housfl or Senate, who are
acquainted with th e politics and politi-
cians of tho State, and who know the
manner in which Hadical rascals ma-
nipulate their pet schemes, should be

sent as members to both branches of

the Legislature. Personal prefererces
and political aspirations should be set

aside for the time, and a g'-nend effort
be made to secure the ablest and nost
experienced men as candidates.

Especially should this be tho cap in
districts when new and inexperieiced
men are expecting it nd deserving dom-
inations. .One year is but a short t me,
and thore is no cue no matter how
strong he thinks his claims are, who
c moot afford ft >r the sake of tho future
success of the iparty to -wait that year,
provided some one who has had expe-

rience as a iriei nor, can be secured as a
candidate.

Giveusas xmembers ofthe next Senate
and House, i nen who know what fair-
ness requires jn the apportionment—
who know the rascals we have to deal
with—the politicians who hang around
Harrisburg and the manipulations of
the party in power, and although our
party is in the minority, a mu"h fairer
and better app ftion mont than the
one which now. curnes us, will be
he result of their Inbors—Bellefonte
Watchman.

1.1 FE IN VI'AH
Or the Mysteries and Grin- ta < f Mormonlam ■being an expose of theirse orot rites nnd cero-■ monies, wlte a full and a uthentic history of

Poljgamy and the Mormon sect, from Its
or]pin to thepresent,time. Hy.l. H. Benole,
editor of the Unit Luke Reporter. Published by
the National Publishing Co, - Philadelphia, Pa.

' This is Dota sensational work, but it
is by far the most fascinating book we
have read for a long time. It deals with
the strangest and most fearful state of
morals known to the world, and furnish-
es more information upon the subject of
which it treats, than any other work in
print.

The author, Mr. Beadle, is well known
to the public as Editor oftile “ Sr.dt Rake
Reporter,” and Utah correspondent of
tile “ Cincinnati Commercial.” His let-
ters from Utah were more generally read
than those of any other writer, and fully
warrant us ia.predicting for this elaborate
and carefully written work, a large and
rnpnf'saie. i n-. -

*. ■■■" ■■■ »«u most
absorbing episodes arid incidents of Mor-
mon life and mysteries, as well as ofsolid
and practical information* The high
praise which it has received from a num-

ber of members ofCongress and Govern-
ment Offlciais, by whom its publication
was urged as a duty to tiie country,
stamps it es one of the most powerful and
thrilling works ever written.

The book is handsomely illustrated
and issued in tine style. It is full'of in-
terest to every one ; for, besides its his-
torical features, and its mass of sound in-
formation, it goes deep into the myster-

ies and, crimes of Mormonism. The
chapters devoted to their religion, are
brilliant and startling, arid will be* read
with the greatest inter -at, and wo are
very certain that the account of the
strange rites by which converts are dni-
liated into the Mormon faith, is not ex-

ceeded in interest by anything we have
ye|i seen. It shows how obscenf and
disgusting those rites are; how female
modesty is outraged in them, and bow
liceiitionsness is taught as a part of their
religion! creed ; with odd sketches of the
Devil, showing the Mormon idea of
Mother Eve’s temptation. j
Every man owes it as a to his

country, to inform himself upttu this
great question which must be net and

, settled at no distant day, and no better
opportunity could be offered than this
hook presents. It is for sale by subscrip-
tion only, and agents are wauted in
every county. *

the outlook

The Albany Arpus believes that with
anything like determined action, the
Democracy are entitled to and can
easily carry all of llio following mimed
States:

New Hampshire, Ta xas,
Cnnneetteut, Arkansas, [
Now York, Tennessee, , ,
New.lersey,- Kentucky,
Pennsylvania, Ohio.
Delaware, Indiana, i
Maryland, Wisconsin,
Virginia, Minnesota,
North Carolina, Nebraska,
Georgia, Nevada. \
Alabama, California,
Louisiana, Oregon.

These States cast 222 Electorlal vptes,
or over two-thirds of the Whole (num-

ber in the Electorlal College. They
elect 174 members of Congress, about
two-thirds of whom should bo ijerno-
crats. These with the members elp< fied
in moredoubtful and Republican S[f ittH,
would give us a large majority iij the
House of Repre entatives.

“Honest” John Coyode' :mjc lo a
drunken speech in Congress then ther
day, and struck at. Judge WopdfV aid.
The Judge replied as follows: i

“Mr. Speaker, when I select my bio-
grapher lie must he a man of tnr.h, and
therefore my colleague has no clone o to
become ray blograph-r. When 1 del .ate
on Ibis floor I debate with gentlemen i vho
wore sent here,by constituencies.. I> tev-

er debate with a man who stolebis seat
hero from an honest man for the pur) pose
of selling cadetships.” ,

Ackerman, “the bloody handed
rebel,” has been confirmed ns Attorney
General. Mr. Ackerma’nwas a Colon el
in theRebel army, am'i is said to bl) a
man of fair ability. Gen. G rant has
now two ex-rebel officers in his cabinet
—Criswell, Posttnaster-Goneiral, and
Ackerman, Attorney' General. I

Tho retirement of Judge II oar from
(bo Cabinet la that gontlema a’s nmjst
graceful apology to tho Cot mtry for
tho injury-his ignorance lias inflicted
upon it. A few morereaignatioi is would
bo acceptable to tho people. ' 1

(
to til

KG SCENE IH THE HOUSE
Butler Bottled Again.

HE CALLS FARNSWORTH AH ASSASSIN AND A
COWARD. ,

riirunvorlli CalIft Ilmlor a Thief

Washington, .Time *22.

A SCJ3NM IN THE HOUSE.

There was a fearful scene in tlio House
to-dliy aramip Hie Radicals, wherein one
nietnher culleil another member an assaa-
■iu and coward, and the other retorted
hv railing tlio oilier.a thief. It hn«l for
its baslßu matter insignificant enough in
itself but it Boon grew into exciting pro-'

portions. The House had gone to busi-
ness on Hie Speaker’s table, aind the first
till) reached was one for the relict ot
Rollln White, a patent pistol-maker, over
which imneded.lhe lireteeto.dPreßidet
Grunt. In the cnurse.of the defame Gen-
eral Butler took tire floor, and advocated
ll,e passage of the bill. General I'arns-
woith was promptly on hand with an In-
terjection. and quoted the rule ot, the
House which prohibits any member from
voting on a question in vrliif i he Is in*
lere-tod. He tlieieupon declared that

Butler had been first employed ns counsel
forthe opponents of White, but hud sud-
denlv jumped on the oilier side ami re-

ceived a fee of $2,000. This he. proved by
a certified document from the Patent
Otllce, and added that, aa a mere pretence
to cover his tracks, Batter had fl ed a

I brief in the Supreme Court, which he
tied never argued, because the
to be before Congress. ' I t|, ?,r , er"fL

| charge, him,” said Farnsworth, wltli ve

liement voice and gesture, • with hi tut,

on both'sides of this case-on one side
without a fee and on the other side with
a fee.” This aroused the whole House,
and the Democratic side came'flocking

into the central aisle to goto full view ot
the scene. A 11101 emeul to shut nil the

debate failed, and Butler got the floor to
renlv. Farnsworth intinialetd an in tet-

ri,,,lion, but Bui ler excitedly, replied,
don’t yield 1" a man who lias more beard

Ilian brains;” alluding to ihe long gray
’heard of the Illinois member, who as ex-
citedly and quickly retailed, ,

” Ihe

member from Massachusetts may curse
iov heard, hut lie shall not come into
lids House to steal under the shallow n

it ” Several Radicals cried, “Order!,
“Order I” The Democrats answered,—
’• Good!” “ Good !" and nodded approv-
al Butler went ahead and characterized
Farnsworth’s alatemeht os infamousand
maliciously false, and denying Hint lie
had done anything professionally wrong,
in violation of law, or incompatible with

bis position as a member of the house,
us Farnsworth hud charged. He admit-
ted receiving Urn $2,001). but put it on the
plea that he'had prepared a. brief in the
case for the Supreme Court, and then lie
wenton to say that the dealing of a blow
tonne who was unprepared and without
notice was the act of a coward and an as-

sassin.. Farnsworth winced a little. —

Down came the bpenker’s gaval with

tremendous tint hip. Biitlevstopped quick
enough. The whole House looked first
at the Speaker, then at Farnsworth, who

sat coolly in his seat, and then at But ler.

There was no call to ,order. \Vhat, is
it a message from the Senate?” 1 inquired
Butler, breaking the silence. It.was evl- -
dent that this was hot the usual signay
fora message from the Senate, yet the

‘Speaker and his gavel were sti I silent.
Butler recently told . the Speaker that
the latter had the advantage because he
always held the floor, hut it appeared
that the Speaker was willing thdi Butler
Mliould hold it now, and so he pushed
ahead. “ I take it." said he,, growing,
redder in the face, “and I-reiterate r,
t.hat it is a principle in ethics that no one
will "dispute, that lie who deals a blow at

one that is unprepared for it, and lias no
notice of it, who-stubs him in the back
audit! Ihe dark, is an assassin and a
coward : am) I venture to add - that it is
an assertion that even the Speaker s
gavel wi,l tint interrupt.” As to the in-

liniation that he had tiled a httef lu the
Supreme Court merely to obtain a lee,
Bu tier said, flapping up. his arms am

100 king with one eye an imploring slant
tie ceiling and tile other bent ou

Kai ijh'voi it.... . '

oh Father Abraham, what those Christiana nrn
Wl"u ki> nwn hard cloailn s loud them lo suspeot
The very thoughts of others.” ’■

D» >wii lie sat, and after a brief delude
tbe House refused to pass (be bill over

the \'eto. Butler's client pot just twelve
votes,, imd thus ended this most disgrace-
ful sc cue*

THE IVKWH.

—GuorgJa peaches arc ripe.
—Teixaa has green com in abundance.
— lTile Potomac abounds in sturgeons,

A, London correspondent says the
Derby Is doomed.

.—Tim University of Alabama has but
six students.

'Dipi’p wpre eleven cases ofsunstroke
in New York city last week.

T)isnntehea from Athena announce
execution of five more brigands.
Cankerwonns aredoincr greatdamage
he fruit trees in Connecticut. -

—The .earlv, setters of Kansas are- to
hold a meeting * ll Lawrence early in
.September.

An Tlllnnin farmer casts Ilia eye over
a corn-field of acres.

—The summer luylra to the watering
places is now very, marked.

■ Chicago has an outran grinder worth
$75,000, who.still gri 11 ds away.

—A man in Portland wanted to gain
admission to a panorai.ua at half price on
the ground that he had but one eye.

—A New York paper tViya sea bathing
is going out. of fashion bn account ofits
dangers. We may be peri tutted toboubt
this, however.

—The Pennto Committee \vill report in
favor of allowing the Belpi ‘in cable to
’land on the New Jersey coast.

—A thousand tons of iron fell into the
collar of a New York warehouse recently.
A neighbor ’ rushed out of his house
thinking the earthquake had cot.ue.

4. K irl named Catharine Hur.umell,
recently murdered the infant child of
Willi am Ludy, near Boyertown, Penn-
sylvania. The girl had the care of the
child.

,—While excavating the cellar fora new
chun'h in lowa, a valuable vlen of iron
ore was struck, when the trustees con-
cluded to put up with their old meeting-
house a while longer.

—Lord Eldon, who bus just* died in
London, hrs left’bis whole fortune for
the establishment ofan Insane asylum.
“I restore to madmen,” said be, ‘‘the for-
tune I owe to them.”

—The Milwnukie Wiceonsi-i, of tho
10th inst., -oporto that wheat was coming

in foster than it could be stored, and at
that date there were over one and a hall
million bushels in store in the various
elevators of that city.

—Elections for Iho Austrian Diet are
progressing. Much excitement prevails
in tho capital, and meetings are liHcl
every night. The Liberal party is gam-
ing in the provinces.

A meeling was held in London, 3-rig-
land, recently to promote Christian unity.
Lord EHiott’occiipied the chair. Speech-
es urging harmony among religioiia seels
were made, and appropiiate resolutions

—Judge Blatchford has issued an order
staying the proceedings in the case of the
heirs of Annelie Jana against Trinity
Church, New York, unt.il the.counsel for
die plaintills show by what authority
they have commenced the action.

The London Times says it “is a matter
of congraiulallon that (ho Fenians are
not able lo boast ofhaving encountered a
force of the British Empire. They have
simply been frightened away by the Can-
adians Hite poachers from a game pre-
serve. .The fact is. the leas these colonial
troubles are dignified by the pomp and
circuroslancesofwar,the moreellectually
are they dispersed, and the less likely are
they to recur. The Canadians end New
Zealanders will bo spared at once a heavy
expense and a possible temptation by the
British .garrison, and the substitution of
4hat volunteer force whose motto must
everywhere be “ Defence, not Defiance.”

TEllßini-F AI'FAIK,

Three .Hen Devoured Alive by Hons.

The following account ofu terrible ami
shocking occurrence, in a travelling,

Mepagerie, at a town in Missouri, was
crowded out ofour last issue:

Th» usually cjnict little village of Mid-
dletown, Missouri, was lately thrown in-
to a painful fever of excitement by an
awful catastrophe which occurred to the
hand lately attached to .lames Robinson
& Co.’s circus and animal show, and led
by Prof. M. C. Sexton. .

Upon starting out from Cincinnati for
the season> the managers determined
to produce something novel In the wav
of a band chariot, ami conceived the

Idea of mounting the band upon the col-

ossal tlen of performingNiimidian lions,
liinl wluub would form one of too
pul and most imposing features or tbe
a *

Although repeatedly warned by Prof.
Sexton that he deemed the cage insecure
and dangerous in the extreme, the man-
agers tilill persisted in compelling the
hand to tide upon it. On the fatal morn-
ing of the 12lh, the hand took their pla-
ces ann the procession commenced to I
move amid the shouts of the muHlindeot
rustics who had assembled to witness the
mand pageant, and hear the enlivening

strains of music. Kota thought ot dan*,

gur was entertained hy any one, hut the
I awful catastrophe was about to occur-

As the. driver- endeavored to make a
turn iu tlie streets the leaders became
.entangled and threw the eut'ite team into
confusion, ami lie lost control ot them,
ami becoming frightened they broke mb>
a violent run. Upon the opposite sub- ot

the a«reet tile forewheel of the cage came
in contact with a large rock with such
force us to cause the braces and stanchions
which supported*the roof-to giveaway
thereby precipitating the entire band in-

to tHe awful pit below.
For an instant, the "vast crowd wore

paralyzed with fear, but fora moment
on’v, ami then prose such a shriek of ag-

ony as was never heard before. Tbeawlul
groan-* of terror anti agony'which arose
from the poor victims who were being-

lorn, lacerated by the frightful rnonsteis
below, was heartrendering and sickening

to a terrible degree. Every moment some

of ll;e baud would extricate themselves
from lire debris and leap over the sides ot

the cage to lire ground with a wild spring

and faint away upon striking the earth,
so great was their terror. Blit human
nature could not stand and see men lit-
erally devoured before their very eyes,
for there were willing hearts and strong

arms' ready to re.nder every assistance
necessary to rescue the unfortunate vic-
tims of this si ocking calamity. •

A hardware store which happened to

stand opposite vus invaded by the re-
•quest ol the noble-hearted proprietor, and
pitchforks, crowbars and longharsol iron,
and in fuel every available, weapon was
brought into requisition. The side doors
ofthe cage were quic.kly torn Irom their
fastenings, and-then a horrible sight was
presented to view. Mingled amoungthe
biiliiant uniforms of the poor unfortu-
nates lay legs, arms torn from their sock-
ets and halfdevoured, wh’ije the savage

brutes glared ferociously with their sick-
ly green-colored eyes upon the petrified
crowd. Professor Charles White arrived
at lids moment, and gave orders in. re-
gard to extricating the deud and wound-
ed. he well knowing it would be a dem-
and dangerous undertaking to remove
them from the infuriated monsters.

Stationing men with writs and burs at
every available point, hesprang fearlessly
'into the den amid the savage monsters,
anti commenced raising the wounded,
and passing, them upon the outside to
their friends. He hud succeeded in re-
moving the wounded, and was approach-
inglo gather.uptheremaiiiHOl the liteles-s.
when the mammoth lion known tc> show-

men as Old Nero, sprang withu frightful
roar noon his keeper, fastening his teeth
and claws in him, in his neck and shoul-
ders, lacerating him in a horrible manner.
Professor White made three herculean
efforts to shake the monster off. hut with-
out avail, and gave orders to lire upon
him.. »

The contents of four of Colt s -navies
were immediately poured inlojhe carcase
of the ferocious animal, and be tell dead ;
«mt the brave «.»on«wnhBiuiid-
•ing the fearful manner in which be wa>

wounded, never left the cage until
vestige of the dead was carefully gathered
together and placed unon a sheet. pre-
paratory for burial. It was loutid that
dim* of the ten wno mounted the cage a
s' oit lime bef.rc were killed outright,and
foumiherM terribly lacerated. The name*-

of the killed are* August Shoer, Conrad
Ereeiz and C'lnuT-s Greiner. Collim
were procured and an immediate burial
determined upon, a* the bodies were H'-

frightfully • tom and lacerated, us to hr
unrecognizable 1° their most inmau
fro-nds. It was a meloncholy day bn
Midd efown, and a sadder day for the
friends and companions of the deceased

Of all «hat vast-multitude who starlet
niit in the morning with anticipation o
a glad holiday, lew left for their homes
eves* after the triple funeral, for the en-
ure rominonily lollowed the remains to
ihe quiet little cemetery. At. midnight
the carcass of ihe slain beast was quietly
buried on the lor. where was intended to
lie given the exhibition, but which was
never accomplished. Thpre is atenihle
responsibility resting .upon .some one,
which should be thoroughly investigated
ami the„gnilly parlies be, brought to a
quick and speedy punishment. The lions
are the same ones which nearly cost Prof,

j Chailes Whlie his life two years ago.
I while .travelling with- the Thayer &

! Noyes parly, 1 and were known to.be a
very dangerous cage ofanimals.

EXTENSIVE CONFLAGRATION

Railroad Shops Destroyed at Holding.

L OSS N3SA R L Y $500,00

.Spontaneous Combustion , the Cause,

Reading, June 26.—[Special Dispatch
toi the Inquirer.] A very large tire oc-
curred here at two o’clock this morning,
by which over $300,000 worth of-propevty
was destroyed.

At about two o’clock A. M., the com-
munity- was aroused by the startling
alarm of fire, and a great number of peo-
ple, including some oLthe most substan-
tial citizens, turned nirt in aid of the Fire
department. The Rainbow Steam Fire
Engine Company was I lie first organ iza-
tion to respond, doing most efficient
service.

THE PROPERTY. DESTROYED,

The scene* of the conflagration wna
North of the Lebanon Valley Railroad,
on the “hill,” where’the new machine
works of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad were located. These works
consisted of three large wings, built of
blue stone, •costing the Company, two
\ears or so ago, $130,000 for erection
alone. The three wings, built In parallel.
covered 700 by 105 feet of. ground, an
were of the most substantial deacriptioi

SPONTANEOUS COMIIUSTION.
It seems that the watchmen in the

works were frightened at the discovery
of tire in the waste Or oil room, and left
without any attempt at saving the prop-
erty of their employers. The origin of
the'(ire is supposed by the superintendent
of the shops, Mr. Aaron Bteinhaok, to
have been spontaneous combustion, pro-
duced by the -.closeness of the oil room
and the infiamable blUiiro of the materi-
als there stored. •

'

THE I.OSS.

The General Superintendent of the
road, Mr. G. A. Hicholls, who Isa resi-
dent of Reading, estimates the loss at
ahnut SS5l),000 rand dlie-Kpperlnlehdent
of the shops tells vour reporter that the
Idas may r aeh $300,000. Nothing but
the limestone walls now stand, and they
are burnt Ip lime in tne Interiors; owing
ta the great heat in the various depart
meats : so that there is a clear loss of at
least sloo,oooon the building alone. The
great engine Is entirely destroyed, tho
boiler, however, being saved.

—Colonel Barrow, of the 13th infantry,
arrived at Sioux city from Fort Benton
reports an attack by live hundred Indians
upon Fort Buford woodehoppers, killing
nearly all of them. The Colonel thinks
this la tn.o opening of the long, meditated
war. '

WBLL’tt CARBOLIC TABLETS.—
.-vfter much study and sclentlllc Invest!-

cation us lolhe remedial-qualities of Catholic
Acid. hr. Wells Ims discovered by proper com-
hlmdlrm with olher articles In the foim of n
Tablet, u specific for nil pulmonary diseases.-..
T’lu*H'- TablelH are u sure cure for all diseases or
lho Respiratory Organs, Boro Throat. Told
Croup, Dlniherln, Asthma. Catarrh, or Hoarse-
ness; also a successful remedy for Kidney dull*
unities. Price “ii els. per box. Bent by mall
upon receipt of price, by JOHN Q. KEHf.OOO.
22 oiurat,, Now York. Bolc.ugent lor the United
Stales.

May 19,70—8\v

Wanted agents—To ppii the
HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

Price, Si). Itmakes tho“ Lockstitch." (alike on
both sides) ami lalho.only 11penned under-feed
shuttle Machine sold lor less than S'*o. Licensed
by W heeler .t WPson, Grover & Maker and Rina-
ei’ it (Jo. All othernuder-leed Shuttle Machine**
Hold lor less than trfiii are lntrln«omenlß.and thrt

Kcllorand user liable to prosecutloh. Address.
J.MINKON, CLaKK. ’ CO. Boston, Mass., Pitts-
hiU K. Pa., Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

Juno Hi, Tu-ilrn

j^OTJCE.
The undersigned, having associated hisson.

Robert F. Stpo. wph him In iho undertaking
inn] house furnishing business, all persons In*
debted lohlm hy note or booU nocount, are re-
quested to soUlo ihesumo on or before iho Huh
’of July next, afU*'r which time the hooks will he
placed In hands of John Formnnn. I- sq„ for col-
lection. With duo appreciation for the patron-
age of this community for Mil years, lie asks u
continuation of thusame to thenew linn.

June 1),70—51 ’ DAVIDBIPB^*
fprU-ISSES! Seeley's Hattl Bnhher

JL Trumps, Supporters, and Pile Instruments-
Cure Hupturo, Abdomhudor Uterine Woaknpps.
esuncl Pllps. niHerentapprovpd pa’torns. Com-
-forlaliltvHuferhghv.-e'oanlyvused-In-bat hlngrln-
destructlblolslßid springs coated.) Elastic Block-
ings, Pelt*, Unices Hundages vnr'Piy
establishments. 1017 Chestnut Rt.. Phlla., and :{
Ann Ht., Now A'ork, opposite Herald HuPdlnc.
gfecnd riamp for Pamphlet. Sold by Druggists,
malted or expressed,

Juno 10.70—Jhn

Wanted agents—topod the
OCTAGON KEWIN’O MACHINE. U Is

licensed, iimlirH lho“ ElnsMc f«oek Rllleh” and is
warranlpd for fi years. Price 815. All other ma-
chines with an under-feed sold for 815 or less nro
InPlacemen Is. Addre-a gcH’aQON SEWING
MACHINE CO, Ht. Louis. Mo., Chicago, 111,,
Pittsburg, |*a., or Uostun, Mass.

June 10, 70—0m, , .

AGENTS WANTED.—SIO perday by
the American Knitting Machine Co., Dos*

lon. Mass., or st, Louis, Mo.
JuueiO,70—3 m

CONGUfeSS.
To the Democratic Voters of CumberlandComi!v .'
The nnderalsned reapectfnlly nnnonnrwihim

Btiir oa a cnmlldmo fur llic Dcmooniiin nniuln.
tlon lor, CoPKrww. nml P<“'Bra lilmwlfi,, i!!-
port, the wliolo Democratic ticket m ( ] lo "f;
OcUcrulElection.

JOHN 11. IIIiA'ITONCarlisle, Juno 20,1570.

To the Demaciotio Voters qf Cumberland Cbun/j/
Tho nmlevslpnctl respcolfully nnnnunwshlm

self nsncimiiulntofortho llcmomulo lurnilL,
lion for c..nurrss. nml pledgAi himself
port tlfo whole Democratic Helmut then:!
Cioncral ElccUob.'

_

™

,

J* HALDEMa\East Ponnsboro* township, ) l*v
Juno 23, 187U. J

Td (he Democratic Cetera Of Cumberland Ctiun/j ■The uudersls/ned respectfully announces him
sell us a candidate for the Cem6nntic n.,m 2.
lion for Congress, and plPdceß himself to J,£
port the whole iJomocmiio ticket at the mm
3cuenil Election.

_ .

. COAS. E. maglauqhlik
Carlisle, Juno 23,1H70.

ASSEMBLY.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland fbunty,-

The undersigned will be a cnndldme for At
semhlv, subject to the decision of th« Uetnoc-at
jo votersoi Cumberland County at the msmCE
Primary Election,

T..P. SINQJSERMccnanicsburg, Juno 30,1870.

'To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned In accordance with Uipubhr.

of the Democratic pftiiy. a-. noum-es himselfti
ii camlldmeloi re-nomlmUlon lothe 1cglslaimo
pledging himselfIf nominated and elected,io
faithful peifmmnncerol theduilesof smd office
am! nn unswei vingHauporlof then eaMiianiti)
Venioctaiic pony. 1 filer pinko myself u
heuiilly support the entire Democratic ticket.JOHN B. LEIbIQ.*

Silver Spring township, \
June 1(1,lb7U. }

SHERIFF.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County
•j heundersigned respectfully announces h'm

selfns a oirrnimme lor the Democratic nomiaa
lion for sheriff miJ pi ‘lyes himself to sap)or
the whole Demociatlc ticket M the nexiOeuen
Election CAPT. GEORGE REESE. '

Newton township, )

. Juno 10, lb.Oi ‘ )

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Oowuij:

The undcrMpnetl respectfully anbnvmrpa him
<ollnß a onndirttito for-lho Democratic minloj
tlon for Sheriff, micl pledpen himpotl to Hippo]
t lie whole Democratic ticket at thenext Ueimi
Election

Bhlppensburg township, \
June HI, . J

GILSON SMITH.

To the Democratic Voter* of Cumberland Cowry:
The undersigned respectfully announces hln

selfnsu candulnto lor the Democratic duiuld
Mon lor Sheriff* and pledges himself to k- ppo
the whole Democratic ticket at, thenextOcim
Election. JNU WOODBURN,

Newville, Juno10,1670.
To the Democratic Voter* of Ctimbei fan ’ Corny
The undersigned offers himself .. cumlid-

for the office of Sheriff'of Cumberland couni
subject to thedecision of the Democratic ntt
at the Primary Electionon n^ c

COFpf;Y
UpperDickinson township, i

Juno 15,1870. J
' 7b the Democratic Voter* of Citmbcrlavil County

'The undersigned respectfully nunounresni
self ns a cnndldnte for ihc.Detnoorntlc nnntli
lion for Sherlll, and pledges himself to nupp
thf» whole Democratic ticket at thenexttie&E
Election., •

riouthnmnton township, 1
Juno 16, 1b70.* , J

J. K. i’OREMA!

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cm?,
The undersigned respectfully ftnnoimceah

self usu candidate loi;the Democratic mmn
Hon for Wierlir.nud pledges Mmself tosupp
• Jib whole Democratic ticliotutthe nextuece
Election

Newton township, \
June 10, lb7o. i J

J. A. GIUHAJ

.To the Democratic Voter*ofCumberland Oh/iilj

The undersigned ofl’ers himself ns a candid
for the ollleeof Mierlflof fuinberland cud
vubjeet.lo the decision of the Pemocnulc vot

at the Primary Electionon Augastßih.
' A. C, LAMjI

Shlpponsburg, June 1(3.1870.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland OmiJu

The undersigned otters himself ns a candid
for the office 'of Sheriffof Cumberlmid com

to thedecision of the Demncrullcvo
at the Primary Election on. August Ctli.^^

Southampton township', )“ ,
June 10,1870. J .

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Ohm*

The undersigned respectfully announces h
self osa randlda'o for the Democratic noun
-ion for Sheriff, and pledges himsell to ms
• he whole Democratic ticket at the uextuer
Election. , ABltll. MYEIR

Newton fowrship, I
Juno l(i, 1.870. /

‘ COMMISSIONER.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland O'i'iif]

•Tho underpinned respeetl'mly iinneiini’O*N
«plf a* n cnndliliiN* for ihe Democrntm n-im

Mon for ronnnlsslnner. i nd pledges liimyil
n ppovt the whole Democratic ticketat tko

General Kindlon
PETER S.NVDER.

Silver Spring 'ownsblp. \

.lime,lo, IHfO. /

lo the Democratic Voters oj Cumbn-lavdOiwl
The nnclerKhmed icßportfuUy nnun«nc?<fc

.elfn« n cnnrthlate for Hip Democratic n»m
Mon for PommlHßlonpr, unci pleclcea
import the whole Dtmociullc tickettit the i

r»enernl Election MARTIN BHREINI
Sllvei Pprlrg township, 1

- June 28, 1870. J

To the DemnernUe Voters of CumberlandChun'

The unclerslcned respectfnly annonncMhj
•«plf ns it oiinrtftlntp for (he nnm,|

i Inn for romrnlsslonpr. nml pleclce* law j
support the whole Democratic ticket at fn»t
Uencrul Election,

Monroe twp., June23,1R70.

/j

s

H. 0. ZOMEf

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberlandftw

The umloi respectfully tintioiinrC't
iplf ns a ranrililftte for the I'omncra »n
;lon for foinmlsvlnnor, ami pleilpea mm*
nppnrf ilia whole Democratic ticket atwei
3cnernl Election.

JOHN BnOUGIIEJ
Upper Alien township, 1

Juno HO, 1870. / . .

Tothe Democratic Voters of Cumberlniui
Tho unrl rslpned reeppcttully annouie'J

self an a candidate for the Democratic nflm)
ton for Ommlesionrr.and pledceß hi'
support the whole Democratic tlckeUtlber
3enoral Election.

Ilamprlen township, > .

June 10,1*70. ) *

DAVID MU

To tiio Dcmocvatia Voters of Cumberland O
Tho nmlorslcnod oflpis hlmsolfna ft candl

ror Commissioner. subject to thodpclslnnfi
nemo rnUc voters of Cumberl"nd cntm?|
l-ho Prlmtiry Election on

Silver Spring township, V
Juno 10,1«70. /

To the Denwmttle Voters of CumbcrlmilfW
The umleralpned respectfully nnnnenco

ielf nsa candidate for the Democratic m
-Inn for rnmmlssloner, find plcnees • ,1|” ‘
mpport Mm whole Democratic ticket al id
3cneral Election, CHRISTIAN OU
Monroe twp, Jnuo 23,1*70.

7b /he Demo eraHo Void s of Cuinbei'land
Tho mulorplcnpd roßnectfn'ly nnnntinresj

self nan fnmllflnfp for tho'Peniocrntto„
inn fnr Cnmml*Rinnpr,ami pM*™„Vfh?i
‘uppnrt Mm whnio Democratic tlckctai
Boneral Election. JESSE lIETTRICi
Middlesex twp., Juuo 23,1870,

To o<e Pcinncraiia Voters of Cun^w*/find
The midprslpnpdr or miblpcttn tl»J* || n

? jr
npmorrnt'c votorP of
If nomlnntPd nnd oIp;!«7. T rfeHcj' 1"

nrimlnlstpr 1110 duties of the office wMim
uul economy. ISAAC 3IILI
Mcchnnlcsburg, Jnno 10, 1870.

auditor.
To the Democratic Voters of CinnherUw* I
Ry request of some of my

dro « nnnnunrp myself ns n randl""' '
ty Auditor, subject to Democratic ruio
regulations.

KOBT. C. LAMBKB#

TT'XF.rUTOn'Rhi hprphy Plvpn thnt ' p
thn PBlntpof .Tnlm Brnwn. imp mWJ; , pr! r
(Ipnpmwl. hnvp Hra prnnlcil n "V.
Fxnrulor. All ppmniiii hnoffimj
fipl.lpil In Bfilrl PBintp. nrn !™~ps jp.'„',l e (H
ll»mrnl Imnipillntplv. mill throw hniim
will prenent tbera for BeUlenv*ni. -«roWN'.

f.ief
Jnno 23,7f1-0t

n CKNTP fIEWATm-Anh nppronlloo lo thf>
nnmo Zrrlj Tlhodrs. left , *,^ll” , wr

«inv.',‘' ll
ppp'-bunr, on or MionMliPa, /*j or
public is oonf lonpfl nnt to Irubi
apprentice on my accounts*. j g^CP 1

Juno 2.70-3t*

VHEHYrERION. HAIK cURL'
.X INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE T°B

LADIES.
(Pafmlrtl JulyOlh, W-)'

Thisflitrlor Is the most pwfrrt••"JJJJ, 1*1;
nfleml lo Urn puHlc. T! Ja th 1*
tn npppnrnnop. nnd will not 'Vrnvthorp is no hoaf required. nor »m . .
stnnrp need tn mpt.nrhrpnU inp 1 ,)V

Mnnutacturcd only, and for

ito ia JW/J■fjj; •(,
PlllLAPKtrij*^

Sold ftt Dry Goods, Trimmings 0

’roß. . « hnXP3. •
N. n-RlnplP Dnx 25 : « y n *

tue U
d/.pp. ftfotN. Mailed free tonnypnrtoi
Hnten upon rpoolpt of tho money* ■June l»,70-flm

PVERTXSE IN THB v°ll
. TECH,

ERG C LA MAT 10 NWlieryas tii©
lion James U. Qnilmm, President Judge ol
several Courtsof Common Picas oi thocoun-

tlesOf Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, and
J ust Ico of Lite several Courtsof Oyer ti ml 1ermin-
jusutut ' i i,,.. nniivprv In huUl counties,.

sP. Bi»fr y
n«d U..KI. Btu«rl.

SlidßOs of lito CourtH of oyer and Terminer an
Delivery for the trial of all capital upd

olhor in 11.0 Bold cu.d.ly ol (J1.H.1.01;-
inmi hv their precept to mo directed, dated 11th
of AD il BTl). have ordered the Court of Oyer
one] Toni. Inonxml Gom-ml .(nil drl Ivory to. 1o
m’l.lon l nrl.Blo. ..» tl-o UM of Annum. lt»U.
b NiirVolfls to the Coroner, Jus-
llSs of tl o Pooco, ...ill Constables of ll;o m d
cnunty of G 1.1. .*>or 1d Hint U.oy «™ ™ Jcommanded to 1)0 then and there in

dope" imi-sons. will. Uiclr rolls, records
ahd InniiisltlotiH. examinations and nil
remembrances, to do ihoso things which to *Jlcl£

o dices appertain to be done, umi allSroDom.tl by recognizances, to proHecut.oßahst
the prison ors'-thut are or then shall ho m im

Jah ol sald county, aro to bo to prosecute
tliutn nsKindi HoJdsUg TI]OMPSONi Sheriff.
feuKun-'K a Office. C/vuwkle, I

Jnuo22, liwl). J-
Junc 80, 70—t c

gCHODL TaX FOU 1870,

Tho School Directors of theborough of Darlls'o,
nave Issued theirduplicate for collection of tho
School Tax of tho infsentycnr >«»•

.
.

Notion Is tlicrf*loro ylven to>tho tnMinlß otu
7.0118 of Btllcl SClmnl district,
Treasurer will intend tit tlioLouuly CourtHonso,
(Commissioner's, office,) ou
Thursday and Friday, Auyust 11 and 12,
next, between the hours of "Ino nml nve o'o'ocU
of sold cloys, for the purpose of recmvlnc wold

ana up tosaid dale* the 1reasurpr v» 111 ro«Sfvo the Ilexes ot his oflice, No. a, " Marlon
Hall” building, AVost MainKtreet.

On all taxes* paidon or before thoftbovo dates
a deduction of KIVK PEH CENT

j
e*

TVcaturcr.June30,70— C*t

NOTK'K. NntiC 1 }a hereby given that
letiersof administration on tho rstntn of

Kiiwnrd Khowe., lute of Carlisle, thS
county, deronved, hftvo boon grunted by X\n
nroner nuUioHtv to the undersigned. All pet-

sons knowing to said es-
tide will make payment immediately.and thos«
having claims S-ih

O. INHoFF. ’
,

Adin’VK. of Edward obowcr, dec’d
Juno III), 70—01

gl', JOHN'S SCHOOL FOR

YOUN G MEN AND ROYS'

Having purchased the school lately contUiclojl
,v Prof it. W. HUMToLt. I will open an English
'ml Classicalschool Mr young genMeinen on the
irst- Monday of spplemhci next, In Benlzs
mlldlng, Hanover Street. Carlisle. Tlio course
Ifsimlj' Is designed to prepare young men for

.college,
AUilr j eveRIST OATHBI L,

PniNCIl’ATi,
Box saw, I*l 0..Juno80,70—tf

NOTICE.— Notice is hereby given (hat
application' will bo mndo In iho next. Lra-
urc. fur I lie Incorporation ol a llank of lle-

nlis'lt and hisennnt. to bo located In Uirllw o
Cumberland county, Pa., to ho on'led “'e

Farmer's Bank." with a capital of llfty thou-
stuui dollars with the pilvllepc of lucieasing to

one hundred ihonsand dollars. ■ ',,
The Farmer's Batik at present under the Rene-

rai law, will,In this applicationask for tt special
charter. '■ ,Inuo 30,70-llm ■ ■ .

FOR RENT—The third Until-, of the
"Volunteer Building,” ATTON .

iirgal Notices.
rtOURT Notice
( , )„ hereby given to ■ B persons Interested.
Mini an adjourned Court of Common Plans, will
iVoheld at Carlisle. In and for Cumta>rlan.i co m-
tv. on Monday iho loth day of Ancust, IS,I .at d
to continue one week, lor ilie trial ot causes
nendlmrund undetermined in said court.

Uy order of Iho court.
• .10S. O. THOMPSON, -S7ien^.

May 5,70-tc- • ~ .

IS OT ICE.—-Notice if-
hi hereby olven Hint Idlers leslninentnry on
iho esOite ..1 Join. L, Wnpuonor. In e of North
Middleton tmi-nslilp, I.censed,liuveb.on trio l-
oil to’ i lie undeislpned l-.xeeulni. All person*

hnnwine tliemsolv.es Imlehlcil lo nnlil ostnlo |in

r.-n nested to innlte set lenient linlneofntely, noil
Imving cliiijiiH will piesent Uiem for set-

tlement

June U, 70—(it
1\ W. QUIOLEY.

Ext cutnr.

NOTICE —Entice ia liercli.v given that
letters of Aflmlnlßlriillon on the estate ol

Imvld Meals" deedlate of Smith Ml. . h-tnn
n.wnshlp, Cuinherlandenmity. have hecngimut-
...l to George W. Pressel. residing in Minimi
township. All persons hnmylng themselves In-
dehletl to Kohl eslale will make payment Imnc
•lintel,v, and tlmse having claims will pitsont
Ihem lor Bc ttlcmell,-QECmGE W- pnKßsnr,,

Ailminislntlur,May 20.70—01.

TT'XErDTOR’S EOTTCE —Notice E
Pj hereby b'lveu Hint b-mi.s lestninonb.iy on

Mu* fillip of John Hoi»'l«*r. lute *»t (...uiiiU, ui

i'J’.avo ."«•!, pn.ilcd i« Ihe nmlersiKuwl
All persons Uhpwlnf? themselves in-

r|»*hh*(l tc mM<l estate. are requested to tmtue
sentiment Iniinoihalely, and those having
.-burnn will li.esn.lt

Executor,June Ift, 70—fit

RXKC'UTORS NOTlCE.—Nnlice jihere y given thnt letters testamentary o
i lie estate of Catlmtlne Alehele. late of farllsh
' iimherlan'i rmmtv, ileceuseil, have boon grant

e.l to the nn'lerstgnod Ksceutor. Ml person
knowing themselves Indebted to sulci estate, m
I'l-fiueHied to make sett lenient immerl lately, an
those having claims will present them for sei
t Jeuu-nt

JOHNLIBZMAN,
Execute.May ‘Jfi. 70—(It

T?XK(-UTOR,« NOTICE -Nolice illi hereby given that. letters teslnmentary 01
Ik* estate ol Elizabeth Warner, late *»f (’arils)*

deceased have* been granted to the underslpnei
Kxeeutor. All poisons knowing themselves I)•
ih'hti'i) tosnkl eatatonfo requested tu tnaUe set
dement, Immediately,•and those having claim
will present them lor fceil.eineiit.

HENRYSAXTON, '
hxcculor.June o,7o—fit

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT IN
I AND FOR THE .COUNTY 01* CUMBER-

LAND.
tn (hr malti v <>/■ (ho JSstnfc of 'James Culver, lalt oj

'CttUjorniu, <uwwien.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

said Court to make distribution of the bi lance
remainlng in the hands of .John Miller, admin-
istrator of the said James i ulver. lute of .Call-
loi-nia, doe ased. to find among tlio parties le-
<r(l||y cnMtleii thereio,horeny gives notice ibat
he will meet the parties the pm*
nose of ids appoint ment. at his olllce in Carlisle,
I’a mi F-ulai/. Juh/ 15, 1.570, at IU o'clock. A. M,
when ami wlioic they may attend if so minded.

M. U. IIEUMAN,
Auditor.Jqnc 70—Ot

Estate of Joseph culver.
LATE OF THEUOUOUOU OF CARLISLE,

deceased.
In the Orphans' Court .o/ Cumbcrland County,

The Auditor appointed to mnlco a correct dls
(vibniinn of the estate of Joseph Quiver, late o
(he hnrnmrh ofCarlisle, deceased, and to ascer
tain the.amount ov-rpald. If any. by John ' ll'
lor executor of said deceased, to tho dlstribu
tees of said estate, arid report thosamo.lo tn*
said Court, will attend to the performance of hi
duties as Auditoraforesaid, at his office, In th
hni‘o"irh of Carlisle, (a., on Friday, the JiUeent
tUtu of July, A. D. 1870.nl 10 oVloek.A. M-. whe
atul whereall untiles Inletosjed are hereby not 1
(Kind and requested to attend and repreaei
tbolr scvomJ Interests.

M. C. HERMAN,
. Auititor..Tune 2,70—


